
ALBANIA SN
WOFUL STATE
OF ANARCHY

AMERICAN MINISTER TO
GREECE APPEALS TO

THE POWERS

PRAISES THE DUTCH
Criticises Prince Wied and Sayr.

Five Governments Fail to
Control thc? Principality

Athene. Jual -'¡:. (hoige Kn««! Wll-
lltwi;: Auieilcait tctli*t<ili* in (in.<..
tierny cen' ''" "' W| Pi1'." .' r< t""1
of ill vest ig«;.'lon'III U nan ¡ll. winn'
lie went lecemly ai Un older or tho
Mr. Williams my« Ihul '.. emoldors
tlie eondltloiir in Albania aluinhicul,
and he declare' thc piowm! lóglme im¬
practicable, owing lo tho anlus mistic
rivalries) iii- uppqali) io the powoi
to create a ni ut ral lat«.'

Tlio repot t atti ¡hot-il lo Mr. Wll-
llatnc (lcuciuucus a: "a horrible crime"
what the powers nui doing in Alban'::,
lt doon not even ¡«pare lim Prince o:
Wold, saying ol' him:

"I found a' princo culling himself
king, with no powera* t:o lorri toi y ¡uni
no tubjeetr. i xi i pt hi't wir«- anil Iii
children."
Elsewhere in the réport, Mr. Wllllnis

say?: "1 uncoveretl at Durazxo an
epochal scandal ol anarchy, lueonipe-tehee, hypocrisy and murder. My
first effort wa» to Unit tito Albanian
government: I fount) none exenpt six
whrehlns and .they woio rill nt.

"I look opinions on tito London
agreement. Everyone agreed ii crea¬
ted no government, except otu; of aniijed force from abroad, for which ail
tito authorities wore clamoring.

Five t.'ovornimmt'..
"Flvo ostensible governments wore

.te sight: flrr t, the six groat. powerr.with all Hie power; recond, tito com-
ntlr.slon with control of tho civil ad-
mlni: trallon and finance; third, tho
Dutch gendarmerie with control of the
military; lou nh. thc prince without
.tthy powers remaining; fifth, tho min¬
istry with no powers.
Thc report ns published, highly

plainer the Dutch plllcerä UP- the onlv
sincero men In Hie whole of Durar.zo,
occur.er- tho Alhnnliin government, of
having plunged Alhunia into tho throes
of civil and religious wnr, and appeals
to Europe to remove tito Prince of
Weld, and the international COtumis-
nlon and to substitute u system of
cuntounl government.
Tho statement has created a great

sensation here.
London, Juno 2G.-There are con¬

flicting reports concerning the situ¬
ation at Duraezo. A belated dispatchnayji'ibal Ineurçônt leaders have arrtv-

i ii. to nos ot ui Uv tho .tormjv Other tlia-
! patches represe in tho situation ns ex¬
tremely grave.."- Tho Prince of Wold, who occupiesthc; throne, hus. lt ls said, appealed& . j j to tho powers to send international>)ij tróops. Am trida warships are taking
steps to protect Durazza and Avlona,

''..j >- Vienna. Junu'2G.-~A volunteer force¡1 of ;retired i fïlçrrn and 'men is belüg,v.J'! fdrmed Itero to'go to Durazxo to pro¬
tect tho Prince of Wehl. Already 1.

.., COO mon have been enrolled for this
purpose.

FLAGMAN RAISED
HIS $500 BOND

L. S. Sternes Was Given Freedom
;, Yesterday After Spending One

Week in County Jail

(From Sunday's Dally.)
L. R. Htarnes, who was úrrestod bytho Anderson county otllolals nt Wil-

llameton ono Week ugo ou a charge
., of, attempting to wreck a paneengertrain on thu Piedmont and Northern

Linea by throwing a switch at thal
jiolfit, was yesterday given bia free¬
dom after upp'mrlng it; M igh.tiate
îlroadweU'u court and giving bond In
the rum or iJ.UO, This in u serious ao-
cucation which Startles will face whetlijó'ease In called for trial at tho nextterm'ot the court of general sessions
George Qonlon. n Belton negro, was

admitted to bond yesterday. (Jordon
has been In jail Tor sometime oh' timcharge Of forgery and it is uald thatthe authorities; have sulllclent proofto convict him.

'; Aside rrom these two actions, thing»Were rather quio! ¡it the M.igvjiMtn'*
court yesterday.

CITY..rosmuNS
Homered That There May Ile Some

Chung-en on Police Force.
Tho Intelllngenccr learns that there

are perhaps a dozen nr.piranta for the
position or city clerk, soon lo he made

..." vacant.- when Mr. Qodfrey assumea
? the dnt los of mayor. There ls also

h ii said to be a movement on foot for tho
reprganlzation of the police depart¬ment. J u:a what rlinpe this is takingcould not he learned, but there may.bo some Changes on tho force.

; Will >'6t Keach Ve«e,
Washlsgton, Juno 20.-The pion tnhave the rulés committee voto Ju)y l

-:Oft the 'Hobnorr resolution for a -prehl-
«j ï .VÂtttftH amendment has been abandon-i ed. Representativo Henry, chatnmu,

pt the committee, campaign lng in Tox-
ns for. re-elsction, hAs telegraphed\:'jthat 4* will be .impracticable for him
to return by tnat cate, and has sug¬gested «¡bat consideration of the reso¬
lution lie postponed -until August V
'Other democratic leaders concur tr
.'his proposai and. lt was predicted bj'.'. many Ju the .house today" that then
tvould bo no action at this session o!
congress.

FIVE THOUSAND
IN BREAD LINES

BY SALEM FIRE
Latest Estimate of the Loss In the

Massachusetts City is
$12,000,000

Suivit). M.'ss, .Inn« :.'> -MimsuroK for
tli< !>?',, '. nf Ute IX.O0O persons mude
burnell.« :. in yesterday's conflagration
voit: proceeding willi military prccl-
dori loiilKht. Moro (hun îi.ftUû wore
directly dependent un itu- relief coiu
Hillie ir sheller, white 4,1*00 welled
eatletilly in Ihe v.irions bread lines
lor food which streamed hilo thc elly

i abundance.
Those «and for In (h<- Leiileil cam;,

wet e «if I he poorer élusses, mostly
?'..iH«ner«. Nearly all Ilia welUto-do
hail found refuge elsewhere.
An Ius iirance adjuster who wein

carefully nv> r devastated district lo ¡litchi, estimated Hie linn at $j 2,000.-1.00 of which $10.000,000 was cover«
hy Ir.r.untiiee This Insurance. lt wm
¡ ¡ai« d, c well dial rlbut« il, the I « ityl«
niling mi any one company helli}!
{j tc 000.. 1

The ,\ai)!iikea'R Steu III Colton Com-j
paio wai! th«! huttvlout liidivldiial los«
': he lo»*j «.:i ila gi eui plant waa placed
ai S'{,f.00 uno.

fifteen hundred employes were
. *iro>vn « ut of work by the destruction
nf ¡heno mill*. Th«* total number add¬
ed by Ibo fire lo thu ranks of Uv: ur,-
employed was estimated ut nine (hon
rand.
Hand in hand with measures for re-

Jief went préparations for rebuilding
(he city. The Nuumkeag company and
: 'imo of Ih.e oilier larger linns burn-
< «I out, announced they would begin
work of recbnntruction nu quickly
as possible. In the meantime thu un-
< inployed will bo Riven work In the
réhabilitai ion of the elly, or provided
or in nearby places.
'ibo active w«irk of relief was tem¬

porarily In the hands of the state mi¬
litia, directed by Adjutant General*
'Joie, who commanded 750 men from
ho Eighth and Ninth regiments.
Karly In the duy the domestic nf-rálro department had the namea of

100 men, women and children who
had become separated from (heir ram¬
il»':;. To night this number lind been
reduced to one hundred.
A relief commit lee ol seven, ap¬pointed by Governor Walsh, conferred

.villi Mayor Hurley and tho local re¬
lief committee.

Aftei» u survoy of the situation the
committee announced:
"Tho principal need ls money, not

clothing or food. The people who
were burned out mauuged to save all
tho necessary clothing and there ls
on hand a rufllclent supply of food to
last a wook or possibly longer."Mlsu Mabel T. Boardman, national
relief secretory of tho American Red
Oros3 8oelety, arrived "today and of-
foied' 'her services to the' organiza¬ron.

So many maternity cases woro re¬
ported that a number of women prom¬inent tn tho wealthy North Shore
Summer Colony organized a hospitalfor thom In a church.
The list of dead ns a direct result

of the fire was placed tonight at four.
The identified dead were Mra. Jen¬
nie Cunningham and Samuel F.
W.lthoy. Another body was so badlymrned Ita sex could not be deter¬
mined. The fourth body waa that of
a child. v

THE EM) OF THE WOKM).
Was Prnphcrled und the Negroes

Were Great!} Excited.
Atlanta, Ga., June 27.-The pollerdepartment ls wondering today what

to do with half a dozen frenzk.. In¬
articulate negroes locked up in the jstation. Thoy wore arrested after a
squad of reserves hod 'been rushed to
I,arl;In and Hoard streets to "linell a
riot."
When the police arrived they found

l .ooo negro tr en and women in un open
field under a Hi» degree, sun, roi I lim bil
the ground praying, nhoutlug, slnglngtund touring off their garments to a
point beyond tho Inw'a must liberal
construction. Some of them had tho

("girt of tongues" and Jabbered In a
weird dialect which the official Inter-
preter at tho station could not rccng-
ulze. ,I Somo of thc calmer spirits nt last

: explained that threo strange negroes
had como to 'own with thu announce¬
ment that tko end or the world was
about due and all sinnen had better
preparo for the ascension. It was
lïltjed lor Friday at ll o'clock sharp

} and that 18 why the mob had gothorcd.
Tho pollco could, not. make nny hoad-
way against tho frantic negroes until
tho nearest schoolhonao clock ntruck1
II, hut after that a spirit of doubt'
crept' over the crowd and lt bogan to
disperse. Six were taken In as he-1
lng the most violent tn the bunch, and
will explain to Judge Broylea today.

nilly Sunday's Sayings.
Bettor limp all the way to heaven

than not get there at all. ;You don't havo to look Uko a hedge¬
hog to bc pious.

Griing to church don't make anybody
a Cht Jrttan. any more than taking a
wheelbarrow Into a garage makes lt
an automobile.
The dovll hates the church, rr**

likes tho work some highbrow^. » .

¡lt.
If there ls a heaven for fools, the

man who thinks he van get to glory.'.on hts wlfe'i religion will be there on
a front seat. v

Thc man who don't believe in - hell
la about cure to bo scorching to it with
both pédala loose.

. 1 A man can slip Into hell with his

.'hand.on 'he door-knob of heaven.

-! So bonyant ts a llfe/prest-rver t~-
) vented in Germany lhat l^ will sup-
l port several porsona clinging tc it as
; well as Its wearer.

M'REYNOLDS !
WITHHOLDING f
MIS PROGRAM

ATTORNEY GENERAL RETI¬
CENT ABOUT INTENTIONS I

I-S' NEW i-iAVEN CASE '

j
MAY TAKE ACTION j
ile Dü'.-Iarcd There Was No Im-|

icuit ly From PoLsibla Crimi- I
rmi Charges Offered

v. ; ii .iu...> Attorney
c. ¡i :. -? Í«-> i determination net
'.i ; ?!! ii; < :.i p.'< :,\ his purpetvj lld I

, .! : . criminal |irur.cuutioii in
i (i;i.u'. i ¡ai ure >"> o;' Hie N« w
¡... ?«.-!; ; .. ¡..I ..' lltuUI .. Hil MÍII-
,i¡>.-i.. ¡i . ii;:..- frail before the

;.. by Sena tr.r Xor ria. The
ktl mi i»y .Vr. MeRcyiioUlai
erilic :.l:iUMi'til;! hindu lill 111«
i.hr .i seuati liy Kíjiialor N'nrrlni

. :>.',. id ,,¡..;m. ¡i;'.-, attitude toward
i ..i.i. i *(..'..¡ii» rc i omnt !u-

[m»' ;»íiigh.ii.'ii ní Hie .Ww Haven;
;. Norria dccl.trcp in difscuu&-

lt.»; tliu mutter,:
?.Tim : lt: moy soneriil «'.¡'I not haye

hi ....;. ..<;; itl'ju any c.riiulual ii::fion,
:> ... i, :!;. I.a". given i.n :i i: i> it y lu

Hw.'. « : >
" r.r.ij luid roljrred IIIa

:>:,! from iii«' attorney general's*
whin- .u the effect thal there never
wan in eononi|ilatiou any criminal ac-
tlou ; that lhere was no violation of any
C''.-:i! siaino in all thc prncccdiujs
(IMI wi ri- hail ti thu . «.v. I liven uf-
t.iii '

vvriling lo the atlor:i...y general,
Senator Norri.; supported these state¬
ments hy references lo a conference
willi tne attorney general at which
Senator KITH was present.|

No « rimInal Clinrurc.
"There was no claim made ut tili«

renferunce," lie wrote, "by you that,
any federal slntuto had been violated,
or that your department contemplated
nuy criminal proceedings in the New
I in veil affair.
Tut senator said the statement rc-

icrrod to in Iiis speech was ono issued
hy the department of post icc in Jau¬
ntily, netting forth that there is on
lew under which the departmon: can
prosecute "otflcers, directors or oth¬
er agents of a -railroad company for
improvident or dishonest manage¬
ment."

In his reply the attorney général
sj id:

'.The language which you un.'ortu-"
nat cly employod is out of harmony
with the real facts;.and If nc.tpte.l «ia.
accurate would eaat a lu te'*, !ttf?h}about -tho'situation.

Immunity Not t'ivci. '';".Tho assertion that tho attorneygeneral did not have In contemplation
any criminal action, and nobody has
been given immunity in that case»,"
was unwarranted and misleading,
"Speninng In your presence, I had ex¬
pressly declined to declare my plans
or purposes and this has. been my un-,
interrupted uttitude. It was,'therefore
'm pose i hie for you to know what they
were, and yet you undertook to make
announcement In respect to them. As
is well Known, Mellen, a conspicuous
figure, waa then, and ia now, under
indictment In the federal court be¬
cause of certain transactions connect¬
ed with No Haven affairs. How far his
examination by Interstate Commerce
Commission gave Immunity need nut
be discussed here."

RAILROAD MEN
HERE TOMOROWI

A. W. Anderson of Charleston &
Western Caroline Is Expected

In the Cu;'

(From Sunday's Dally.)
For some days Anderson shippers

have been expiating that a conference
would be held in this city In regard
to various matters concernfng thc in¬
terests of local business men and the
railroads In this state and they will
therefore be interested in learning
that A. VY. Andersou of the Charles¬
ton and Wertem Carolina Railwaywill bo in Anderson tomorrow, fur the
purpose of conferring with some ot
Hie local business men.
Mr. Anderr.ou has a< number ' of

friends in the city; he ls well known
here and .ff he promises Andersou
people that they will get the big end
of the impending discussions, they'may rely-npon the fact that this will.,
come true.

fi. W. Williams, general freightagent of tho* C. & W. C. Will also
probably be present tomorrow.

lil 110MC I'LA(JFK

One Case Discovered in New Orleans
Yesterday.

New Orleans, Juno 27.-Zenith of¬
ficers tonight announced that 4 case of
Thtbonfc plague had bcon discovered

Sew Orleans. Charles Lundcne, aS i.-áe, 46 years old, who had been Irv
C.-Ö city ll days, lr the victim. Whore
hu came from has uot been learned.
He was taken 111 several day*, ago lp
n cheap lodging house, and later re¬
moved to n hospiatl, where physicians
pronounced him suffering from the
plague. Tho patient' has been iso¬
lated and precautions taken to pre¬
vent the spread of the disease. The'
lodging boure whore Lundenc lived
Ima been* dunrnhtlhod.

} Health officer*;ot Southern State«
tvero notified by telegraph tonight of

(the discovery of tho case.

fo-mWm '

About the Average
'

i Every Respect
0

We can say this of our

stock of hot weather necessi¬
ties, and feel confident you
wiîl agree with us* once you
look through our stock~of-

Men's and Youth's
Cool Summer Suits,

$7.50 up.
A great line of Summer Suits*
$10, $12.50 and $15.

Summer Underwear
of Quality.

Shirts, Ties, Hats,
And

Regal Oxfords
In 1-4 Sizes.

The Cost is Little,
I The Difference Great.

Why put over another day in mis-
ery when we can fit you from head

\ È to foot .

.,v

Which is. the .most económica),
satisfactory and hest yet

Don't put it off another minute, but
call in and let us prove our claims to
you« ... . . ..

The
Aittderson,

WILL PROSECUTE
LAWLESS ELEMENT,

Coupty Attorney at Butte De-
clarea That Vigorous Effort»
WU! Be Matte to Punish

Butte; Mont, June 26.-Soon after
word waa received here today that
Precedent Wilson waa considering
Covernor Stewart's request for fed-
Aral troops to be prepared for an out¬
break County Attorney Joseph Mc¬
caffery announced be would begin a

vigorous prosecution; of men who
caused the rlpt "Tuesday, night when
one roan war. killed, others wounded
and the building ot the' miners de¬
stroyed with dynamito.
The. county attorney asserted In¬

vestigation had convinced bim that
nfter tho tnrjueat tomorrow Into the
killing of Edward No! he woul be able
to make>an arrest cn the charge of
murder. .',. L

It was assorted today the city
would start an active campaign
against lawlessness. ? All men on the
police waiting list were called tn.
The finding'of a bottle of acid and
a bottle ot glycerine in tho pocket of
an arrested man waa- glYcn aa the
it ason for tbè police activity.

Thc- city was quiet today. Officers
of thu new independent union Of toe
minors continued enrolling men who
have revolted from tho Butte local nf

Lhe Western Federation ot Miners.
Altogether 1,555 names aro OD tho]
list.
At the inquest tomorrow each man

who enters the court room will be-J
it-arch od for arms. ¡
Despite hts préviens announcement j

that he will speak in Anaconda, PreM-
ilcnt Moyer remained at Helena. The ]
mayor bt Anaconda had advised Moyer j
not to visit Anaconda at tats time.

CHILD LABOR «HOW

State Factory Commission Gires en
Object Lesson»

-Jew York, June 28.-Exhibition
was made today before the State Fac¬
tory Investigating Commission, ot
some ot the. products ot child labor:
According to George Hall, ot the View
Yord Child Labor. Commission, they
were made under pitiful and illegal
conditions. Mr. Halt exhibited a
bunch of violets made by a girl Of
iii He feaid the girl must mnke f>76
flowers and paste them In wreaths to
earn ted cents. Tbs average earnings
would not exceed 92 a Week.,
A mother and three children, sired I

respectively, 8, \% and ?1G yeats. wh*» I
mabie artificial flower, earned be- I
twoen $6 ¿nd *7 a week. *
said tho children wérè rehire* td tío
to work at G o'clock lo the atente
and work nnül » o'clock, «hen they
went to sekool. After; achoo!.; they
were require to wörlc till 10 o'clock
at night. ?., ;
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Andermn C&fíme

Tfcwë large brick bolldiûgs. steen «è^i ^léctrlc lig^B, ftffró» ?I'..'' bat» tb erèry twV^tea^ -Üliws^bjais.'.li&ratotieB, g^teatóm*^ -J
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tennis basker^^^b^ of
totrttt ott two slttr* ri»r Unies. CottW©^l^rty

v est i^Äs^
and werna;, Särona^ '

jamie, :ÀJ**,:çi^iÂéi»
A for tfcbw riot rea^^'-ekte» g

\ Write ^r cstaiú-gue^
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